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This research project attempts to present the method for collecting and 
constructing overseas career information for young people as the infra system of 
overseas job information, wherein overseas career path information is not 
available. The current career information for youth mainly focuses on domestic 
information. 
Overseas experts were interviewed to provide information on the importance 
of overseas employment, essential information for overseas employment, such as 
types of occupations and countries, the methods by which overseas job 
information is transferred to the youth, and success factors and strategies for 
obtaining overseas jobs.
The following suggestions are presented to collect and construct the overseas 
career information of youth. The government needs to design a long-term 
road-map for collecting and constructing overseas career information, introduce 
overseas career information to students through foreign language-teaching 
teachers, operate public websites for overseas job information, construct a 
system linking and evaluating overseas internship, service programs and overseas 
employment, and, finally, develop and distribute an overseas job world report.
The policy suggestions are presented as follows. Universities are requested to 
change the perception of overseas jobs among college students, provide the 
basic materials and information on overseas employment, develop student 
communication skills, build an overseas employment assistance center, and, 
finally, establish overseas branches for overseas networks. 
Schools at elementary and secondary levels need to provide overseas career 
and job information to students, link the curriculum and overseas employment, 
construct a network of overseas career paths and employment for youth, and, 
finally, utilize a cyber room for overseas experts-students.
